
Local nonprofits join forces to reduce animal overpopulation 
FACE Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic and IndyFeral team up, launch capital campaign 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
April 6, 2012INDIANAPOLIS--     FACE Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic announced cat advocacy organization, IndyFeral, is now a program under the Clinic.  The merger will allow the two organizations to pool their resources, creating a first-of-its-kind clinic for spay/neuter of house, stray, and feral cats and dogs. “Our missions are the same.  FACE and IndyFeral are like-minded organizations committed to ending euthanasia through accessible and affordable spay/neuter,” says Ellen Robinson, Executive Director of the FACE Clinic. “It didn’t take long for us to see the opportunity that a merging would offer.   Together we will be able to do more than either of us can do separately.”Making IndyFeral a program of FACE allows IndyFeral to focus on their expertise of TNR, colony management and outreach, while FACE will oversee surgery and medical care of animals.“Stray and feral cats are the greatest source of cat overpopulation. These cats produce 80% of the kittens that flood the shelters every spring and summer,” says Lisa Tudor, Executive Director of IndyFeral. FACE and IndyFeral will soon be launching a capital campaign for the expansion of the clinic, to better meet spay/neuter and medical capacity demands needed.

About IndyFeralEstablished in 2002, IndyFeral is nonprofit 501 (c) (3) organization which serves as a resource for caretakers of stray and feral cats in Central Indiana.  To learn more about caring for outdoor cats, visit www.IndyFeral.org or call (317) 596-2300. For more info, visit indyferal.org. 
About FACE Low Cost Spay/Neuter ClinicThe FACE Spay/Neuter Clinic is a non-profit, 501c3 organization committed to ending pet overpopulation in Indianapolis through accessible spay/neuter. Since we opened in 1999, FACE has neutered more than 145,000 animals resulting in a drop in euthanasia from 22,000 to 8,500. For more info, visit facespayneuter.org. Media Contact:  Ellen Robinson, Executive Director, FACE Spay/Neuter Clinic(317)345-4759   Lisa Tudor, Executive Director, IndyFeral(317)919-1917 ###


